
THE MARKETS. 
In Wall Street. 

New York. Oct. 17.—A little Irregularity 
Characterized the opening trading at the 
stock exchange, hut this soon gave away 
to a tinner lone, especially n grangers, 
Whldh improved *4 to & of & points. An ads 
vance in the ported rates of sterling ex- 

change of Ho, to 4.K8H and $4.89tfe, however, 
dampened the bullish ardor and started a 
moderate selling movement. The average 
operator, with gold shipments staring him 
In the face, was more Inclined o take the 
bear side of the account, and the sales for 
this account led to a decline of ’d'hdVi per 
cent. Sugar, Leather preferred, Pacihc 
Mail and Chicago Gas were the greatest 
sufferers. Altogether the speculation in the 
usually prominent stocks was again of a 

retail character. This will he seen when it 
is stated that the total sales for the dtLy 
were 164,450 shares, of which 30,900 sharos 
were Sugar, 14,400 Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy, 12,600 Chicago Gas, 11,200 St. Paul 
an*l 10,700 Leather preferred. In the special- 
ties Pullman jumped 4 per cent, to lio, and 
promptly returned to 172. Consolidated Gas 
rose IV4, to 148. The market eioaed weak 
under professional selling, wih prices !4 to 
7s per cent below yesterday's final figures, 

Bonds were lower; saies footed up $1,220,- 
0Q0. 

The sales of listed stocks aggregated 113.- 
872 shares, and of unlisted stocks 50,578 
shares. 

New York, Oci. 17.—Money on call was 

firm at 2®2ft per cent; last loan nt 2 ft per 
cent, and closing ofTered at P©r ceut. 
Prime mercantile paper, SftfaO per cent, bar 
silver. 6574c. Mexican dollar-.- 

Sterling exchange was stiong, with actual 
business in bankers’ hills at $4.tt7ft**4.8» 
for sixty days and $4 BSfttol.SSft for demand; 
posted rates, si.88V*<tf4.89ft; commercial 
bills, $4.86ftd4.87ft. 

Treasury balances—Coin, $92,005,637; cur- 

rency, $98.U"1.81'*. 
Government bonds were 3asier. 
State bondswere dull. 
Railroad bonds were lower. 
Silver bullion at the hoard was steady. 
Closing bids— 

American Cotton Oil. 
American Cotton Oil preferred. 
American Sugar Refining. 
American Sugar Refining preferred. 
American Tobacco. 
American Tobacco preferred. 
Atchison. •• 

Baltimore and Ohio. 
Canada Pacify?'.... 
Chesapeake and Ohio... 
Chicago ami Alton... 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy. 
Chicago Gas. 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.... 

25ft 
7 2 Vi 

107 
100 ft 
92ft 

104 
21ft 
61 
00 ft 
19ft 

163 
86 
68ft 

lboft 
jiiNiucit1 auu vuuiu .. 

Erie. 
Erie preferred. 
General Electric. 
Illinois Central. 
Lake Erie and Western. 
Lake Erie and Western preferred. 
Lake Shore. 
Louisville and Nashville. 
Louisville. New Albany and Chicago. 
Manhattan Consolidated. 
Memphis and Charleston. 
Michigan Central. 

Mobile and Ohio. 
Nashville, t uftttanooga and 6t. Lout*. 
United States Cordage 
Uuited Stales Cordage preferred. 
New Jersey central. 
New York Central. 
Nev York ami N$w England. 
Norfolk and Western prerorred. 
Northern Pacific 
Northern Pacific preferred. 
Northwestern. 
Northwestern preferred. 
Pacific Mall. 
Heading. 
Rock Island. 
St. Paul. 
St. Paul preferred. 
Silver certificates. 
Tennessee Coal and Iron. 
'iennessee Coal and Iron preferred. 
Texas Pacific. 
Union Pacific. 
Wabash. 
Wabash preferred. 
Western Union. 
Wheeling and Lake Erie. 

BONOS. 
Alabama, clans A. J09V* 
Alabama, class B. lOfHa 
Alabama, classO.. lOuto 
Louisiana stamped 4*s. 100 
North Carolina 4*s. 102 
North Carolina t>’9. 12U* 
Tennessee new settlement 3's. 67 
Virginia 6’s deferred. 
Virginia Trust Receipt 4’s. 6 
Virginia funded debt. 62Mi 
United States 4’s, registered. 131»4 
Upited 8tates 4*s, coupon. lllty 
United States 2’s. 97 
Southern Railway 5’s. 96 
Southern Railway common. 12t* 
feotitp&fi Railway preferred. 37«« 
South Carolina 4>Vs. 105 

•Ex-div^Jend. tBJd. 1 Asked. 

O. BERNEY, F. W. DIXON, 
President. Vice-President. 

O. W. UNDERWOOD, Attorney. 

DEALERS IN 

Stocks and Bonds. 

r^LOANS NEGOTIATED, 
Chicago 'Change. 

Chicago, Oot. 17.—The remark. “Wheat 
holds wonderfully,” is heard on all sides 
these days, and It is that very stubl>orn- 
ness in the face of very bearish news that- 
causes "shorts” some uneasiness. Under 
ordinary circumstances an increase in the 
world’s visible supply like the one an- 
nounced yesterday would be good for a 
break of considerable proportions, but in- 
stead there) was only a slight decline. Tbait 
something powerful other than the legiti- 
mate influence and statistical position is at 
work is no longer doubted. The day's mar- 
ket was a ropititlon of that of yesterday. 
The opening was firm and prices advanced. 
About noon a report that Argentine was 
going to have the greatest yield on record 
for that country produced an easy feeling, 
but there wan a recovery near the close 
on covering by shorts. December wheat 
opened at 60%^60%c, sold between 61@61V6 
and 60*4@60%c, closing at 60%®GO%c, Vic 
higher than yesterday. Ca-sh wheat was 
steady. 

Corn—This market responded to the vaga- 
ries of he leading grain—wheat. May corn 
opened at 29%c, sold at 28%c, where it 
closed, %c higher than yesterday. Cash 
corn was steady. 

Oats were a trifle firmer at the opening 
than 'the close yesterday, the action of 
w heat conveyed the strength, and after that 
the markets reflected the altered tone. 
Trade was moderately active early, but 
later the signs of activly became lees no- 
ticeable. May oats closed a shade under 
yesterday. Cash oats were %c higher, but 
closed easy. 

Provisions—Big hog receipts were again 
reported at the yards this morning, and 
that market was quiet on the docline, a 
loss of 5 aad 10 per cent per 100 pounds be- 
ing suffered. Products could hardly be 
expected to hold under the circumstances, 
and from the first wore weak. The brokers 
were good sellers, particularly of ribs. At 
the close January pork w*as 10 cents lower, 
January lard 2%c lower and January ribs 
Be lower. 

The leading futures ranged as follows: 

Articles Opening Highest Lowest Closing. 
Vi heat 

Oct. 
Dec. 
May. 

Corn— 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 
May. 

Oats— 
Oct. 
Dec. 
May. 

Porlc— 
Oct. 
Jan 
May. 

Lard— 
Oct. 

May .... 

Ribs— 
Oct. 
Nov-... 
Jan. 

59% 
60 % 
64% 

29% 
29% 
27 % 
29% 

18% 
20% 

8 30 
9 45 
9 70 

65 
72% 
87% 

00 
70 
77% 

60% 
61% 
65% 

29% 
29% 
28 
29% 

18 
18% 
20% 

8 30 
9 45 
9 70 

5 65 
5 72% 
5 90 

5 00 
4 70 
4 77% 

59% 
60% 
64% 

29% 
29% 
27% 
'29% 

17% 
18% 
20% 

8 30 
9 37% 
9 62% 

65 
70 
87% 

95 
70 
75 

$9% 
6u% 
64% 

*29% 
29% 
28 
29% 

17% 
18% 
20% 

30 
37% 
62% 

65 
70 
87% 

97% 
70 
76 

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour 
wfas quiet and unchanged. Wheat—No. 2 
spring, 59%OT60%c; No. 2 red, 59‘>iOT63c. Corn 
—No. 2, 30%®80V4c. Oat*—No. 2, I8%c. Mess 
pork, I8.37%68.ro. Lard. $6.6566 67*5. Short 
rib Sides, I5.00oto.06. Dry Baited shoulders, 

1122^* Sh°rt **.60<&>5.75. Whisky, 

Sun’s Cotton Iterlew. 
New York, Oot. 17.—The Sun's cotton re- 

view says: Cotton rose 7 to 9 points, re- 
acted and felt to 9 points, regained this and 
advanced 1 to 4 points, closing firm with 
sales of 393,600 bales. New Orleans was at 
one time 4 points higher, but lost this and 
declined 8 to 13 points and then recovered 
most of the loss. Liverpool was unchanged 
on the spot with sales of 12,000 bales; fu- 
tures declined 6 points closing easy. New 
Orleans crop estimate was 6,800,000 bales. 
Export 33,140 bales to Great Britain and 7616 
twice <to France. In Manchester yarns were 

strong: cloths were quiet. Spot cotton was 
easy at l-16c decline In New York, Savan- 
nah, Augusta. New York sold 373 bales for 
spinning. 

The aoYt receipts were 36.445 bales, against 
35,221 bales this day last we-ek and 17,141 
bales this day last year; thus far this week 
839,079 bales', against 229,243 bales this day 
last week. 

Todayis features: Prices were lifted early 
In the clay b^ the new buying, encouraged 
by the fact, that Liverpool news was more 

bullish djiaii bad been expected, that tho 
mark* t maklUkg little or no response to the 
decline of 10 to 12 points on Wednesday. 
L*ater on, however, Liverpool suddenly be- 
came very weak and a report was started 
that a big,#e.w Orleans operator was sell- 
ing goi‘o«*the water. Thereupon Now' York 
prices dropped 17 tto 18 points from the beh- 
est figures of the morning. There was 

heavy selling not only for local and south- 
ern account, but for Liverpool and the con-* 
tlnent. 

General Cotton Markets. 

Cities. 

Galveston,.. 
Norfolk. 
Baltimore. 
Boston. 
Wilmington.. 
Philadelphia. 
Savannah— 
New Orleans 
Mobile. 
Memphis_ 
Augusta. 
Charleston .. 

Cincinnati. 
Louisville 
8t. Louis. 
Houston ,_ 

c. 

ft 

9 1 -16 
9 
9t4 
9% 
9 

9 9-16 
8^ 

9 3-16 
8% 

8 15-16 
8* 
8*4 
9 V* 
8% 
9 

9 1-16 

Q 

V§ 

7723 
2699 

iio 
1548 

177 
7145 

12297 
1378 
5399 
2289 
2656 
1393 

181 
6539 

516 
7191 

V> 
O 

1118 99520 
254 24iM 
_1 9702 

549 
12935 3000 

600 
5500 

892 

24618 
8135 

107299 
242J47 

209:14 
49368 
21517 
553 71 

7280 

500 13089 
7191 43701 

New York Cotton Market. 
Now York, Oct. 17.—Cotton was easy. 

Sales, 373 bales. 
Middling gulf ...i. 9 9-16 
Middling. 9 5-16 

New York, Oct. 1/.—Cotton futures closed 
firm. Sales, 396,600 bales. 
October delivery..9. 1 4 
November delivery. 9.14 
December delivery.9.2u 
January delivery.9.27 
February delivery.9.02 
March delivery.9.06 
April delivery. 9.10 
May d©livery. 9.45 
June delivery.9.19 

New Orleans Cotton Market. 
New Orleans, Oct. 17.—Cotton futures closed 

steady. Sales, 171,500 bales. 
October delivery.9.25 
November delivery.9.20 
December delivery.9.27 
January delivery.9.28 
February delivery.9.00 
March delivery.9.01 
April delivery.9.30 
May delivery.9.35 
June delivery —.9.06 

Liverpool Cotton Market. 
Liverpool, Oct. 16.-12:30 p. m.—Good de- 

mand and lair business; American middling, 
415-J6d. Sales, 12,000 bales, of which lu,400 
were American; speculation and export, luuO 
bales. Reoelpts, 4uuu bales, of which all 
were American. 

Futures opened steady; demand fair. 
American middling and low middling clause 

Quotations: 
November and December 
delivery.4 56-64d 

December and January de- 
livery. 4 56-64d(34 57-64d 

January and February de- 
livery.4 56-04 ©4 59-61d 

February and March deliv- 
ery.4 58-64d«4 59-64d 

March and April delivery..4 00-64(134 6'2-64d 
April and May delivory — 4 62-640 
May and June delivery.»4 63-6ld@5d 
Juno and July delivery_6 01-64d 

Futures closed quiet but steady. 
Liverpool, Oct. 17.-4 p. m<—Futures closed 

easy. 
October delivery.4 51-d4d©4 52-G4d* 
October and November de- 
livery.4 57-G4d@4 52-G4d* 

November and December 
delivery.4 51-61601 52-G4d* 

December and January de- 
livery.4 52-64 J04 53-G4d* 

January and February de- 
livery.4 50-64*104 54-64d* 

February and March deliv- 
ery. 4 54-64d04 5G-G4dt 

March and April delivery.4 56-64d£ 
April and May delivery_ 1 67-64 d 04 58-644* 
May and June delivery...! 59-G4d* 
June and July delivery_4 60-64df 
July and August delivery.4 Ol-61d0 1 62-64 f 

•Sellers, t Buyers. 1 Value. 

New Orleans. 
Now Orleans, Oct. 17.—No open kettle 

sugar offering. CenLril'ugals. off white, 4^f 
4 3-16c; new prime yellow, 4 5-16c; off yellow. 
3V6f3»ic. Molasses—Centrifugals, good prime, 10® 
11c; good fair, 6#7c; syrup. 22^ 28c. 

Local leflnery sugar—Powedred and cut- 
loaf, 5 3-16c; standard granulated, 4%c; con- 
feet io4ieir8* A, 4f4c. 

Rice was easier; fancy and choice was 
nominal; prime, 3Ti^4‘^c; fair. 3<fc/3%c; com- 
mon, 2%di2%c. 

St. Louis. 
St. Louis. Mo., Oct. 16.—Flour was un- 

changed. 
Wheat wras lower; October, 60?4c; De- 

cember, 62%c; May, 66%<8>6694c. 
Corn was higher; October, 28c; Decem- 

ber, 28‘4®23V*c; May, 28,/4@28%c. 
Oats wore lower; October, 17*4c; Decem- 

ber. 18\4fl8%c; May, 20^e. 
Pork—Standard moss, $S.621^^8.75. 
Lard—Prime steam. $5.55; choice, $5.GO. 
Bacon—Shoulders, $6.75; loners, $6.75; clear 

ribs. $fi.f»0; short clear sides, $G.G2M2. 
Dressed meats—Shoulders, $5.75: clear ribs, 

$5.25; short clear sides, $5.40. 
High wines were steady at $1.22. 

New York Cotton Seed Oil and Sugar. 
New York, Oct. 17.—Cotton seed oil was 

firm and quiet; crude, 24c; yellow prime, 28c; 
yellow prime off giado, 27-Jt2714c. 

Coffee options wore steady and unchanged 
to 10 points down; October, $15.35; Novem- 
ber. $15.10<g 15.15; December, $15.00; March, 
$14.60; May, $14.26. Spot Rio w'as steady 
and active; No. 7. 16@lGV6c. 

Sugar-Raw was steadier and dull; fair 
refining, Stic. Refined was quiet and 
steady; off A. 4 5-16®4*&c; standard A, 4\c: 
cut-loaf, 5%c; crushed, 5%c; granulated,444 
<&:5c. 

Chicago Cattle Market. 
Union Stock Yards, 111., Oct. 17.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 13,000; the market w’aa weak; 
common to extra steers, $3.40®.5.50; stock ere 
and feeders, $2.2f)®>4.00; cows and l^ills, $!.40 

f 3.75; Texans, $1.75; western rangers, $2.35® 
30. 
Hogs—Receipts, 40,000; the market was 

w’eak and 5 and 10 cents Lowrer; heavy pock- 
ing and shipping lots, $3.60® 3.95; common to 
choice mixed, $3.55^.00; choice aborted, 
$3.S5®3.95; light, $3.4063.95; pigs. $1.75^3.85. 

Sheep—Receipts,* 11,000; the market was 
steady; inferior to choice, $1.25®3.40; Jambs, 
$2.75® 4.25. 

Dry Goods. 
New York, Oct. 17.—The attendance of 

buy-ere today in the dry goods market has 
shown some improvement in numbers. Thus 
spot business lias presented a somewhat 
livelier appearance, and in a number of 
directions actual sales compare favorably 
with preceding days of the week. Through 
the mails a fair aggregate business has 
come to hand in staple and fancy cottons. 
In the woolen goods departments the de- 
mand for men’s wear continues indifferent, 
but the tendency of prices in some fabrics 
is against buyers. Dress fabrics are firm, 
with a well sustained demand for both fall 
and spring goods. 

ADDISON & CO.. 
General Insurance Agents and Brokers 

No. GOT Thirteenth street. Northwest, 

Washington, D. C. 

Represent only the best companies and 
place Insurance on all classes of insurable 
property at from 15 to 20 per cent lower than 
Focal agents. We deal direct with the prop- 
erty owner and save him the agent's com- 
mission. We make a specialty of Insuring 
cotton, cotton gins, stores, farm property, 
mills and factories of all kinds. 

Form for description of property mailed 
upon application. 

Writes us before Insuring for rates. 
Solicitors wanted. 8-23-3m 

Dr. Dozier & Co.’s 

Simon Block, Nineteenth Street, Birmingham, Ala. 

A famous and successful institution for tlie cure of 

Chronic, Nervous, Blood, Skin and Private Diseases of both 

sexes. Ulcers, Blotches, Sore Throat, Scrofula, Erysipelas, 
Eczema, Psoriasis and ugly eruptions of every character are 

permanently cured after all others have failed. Syphilis, 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Urethral Stricture, Lost Powers and result 

of self-abuse find all disorders of Genito-Urinary Organs 

quickly cured by the latest and most successful methods. 

0. T. DOZIER, M. D.( 
PRINOIPAli. 

Our Specialties. 
DISEASES OF T*IE BLOOD, Kidneys 

and Bladder, Constipation, Chronic Dlar* 
rhoea. Rheumatism. Catarrh: all froms 
of Skin Disease, as Eczema. Ulcers. 
Blotches. Ugly Eruptions, etc. 

SYPHILIS in evry form effectually: 
cured and the poison thoroughly eradi- 
cated from the Wohd. Gonorrhoea,' 
Gleet. Stricture, Cystitis, etc. • 

NERVOUS DEBILITY—Spermatorj 
rhoea, Impotence, Seminal Losses, Fall; 
ing Memory, Lassitude, Gloominess, Del 
presslon of Spirits and all effects of per- 
nicious habits. 

All irregularities and cases of weakness 
in woman. ; 

Dr. Dozier gives his individual study 
and efforts to the diagnosing and treat, 
ment of every case, prepares all medl; 
cities and gives all directions and adviger 
thus securing to every patient the high* 
est professional skill and privacy as well 
as security against mistakes and the use 
of inferior drugs. 

We make a SPECIALITY of ALL 
MANNER of CHRONIC DISEASES of 
the THROAT, LUNGS, HEART, 
BLOOD, KIDNEYS ahd of the Genito- 
urinary Organs, and do not confine our- 
selves to PRIVATE DISEASES alone; 
hence we are patronized by the best peo- 
ple of both sexes, and any lady or gen- 
tleman can visit our office with perfect 
propriety. 

CONSULTATION FREE and private 
matters sacredly inviolate. 

Easy payments and liberal terms to 
all, especially the poor. 

Persons who cannot visit us in our of- 
fice can, by sending us their name, re- 

ceive our "Perfect Question Blanks,” 
which will enable us to TREAT THEM 
SUfCESSFULLY RY MAfL. 

OFFICE HOURS—9 *•-. m. to 12 —2 
p. m. to 5 p. m. Sundays, 9 a, m. to 12 m. 

Send 2 cents for question list and 
"Book for Men Only." 

Send 2 cents for question list for r~- 
maies 

TAKE NOTICE that WE WRITE NO 
PRESCRIPTIONS, but prepare and fur- 
nish from our own Dispensary all medi- 
cines to our patients. 

That we publish no Individual testi- 
monials or letters, though we have thou- 
sands of the most flattering on file in 
our office. 

That WE CAN TREAT YOU SAFELY, 
SUCCESSFULLY AND PRIVATELY 
BY MAIL. 

Dr. Dozier & Co., 
Birmingham, Ala. P. O. Box 112. 

Clippings Prom the Press. 
The Dally State. 

Dr. O. T. Dozier, the specialist physi- 
cian of the Southern Medical Dispensary, 
Is one of the most successful practition- 
ers of the south. He is a man who loves 
the world and his fellow-man. Patients 
learn to lov« his ever sympathetic na- 

ture, as they respect and confide in his 
consummate skill. 

Age-Herald. 
It always attords a public Journal 

pleasure to testify to merit where it is 
deserved. It is therefore with pleasure 
and pardonable pride that the Age-Her- 
ald Jons with its brethren of the press in 
testifying to the merit, skill and reliabil- 
ity of Dr. O. T. Dozier, Principal of the- 
Southern Medical Dispensary of this city. 
Dr. Dozier has resided for many years in 
Birmlngliam, and each successive year 
has adeftd to his reputation, to his use- 

fulness and to the esteem in which he is! 
held by our best citizens. His long reef 
ord and approved abilities .entitle him 
to the proud distinction of standing at 
“the head of his profession.” 

Bessemer Weekly. 
There Is probably not a more highly 

educated physician in this section than 
Dr. O. T. Dozier. He Is a specialist o£ 
many years' experience and successful 
practice. He is noted for his thorough 
mastery of the details and intricacies of 
his profession, and for unusual scientific) 
attainments. 

(Daily News, Birmingham.) 
Dr. Dozier, the head of the institution, 

l-mi 
Physician and surgeon of education, skill and experience, a man of culture and 

high literary attainments and a gentle- 
man respected by ail who know him. He 
can be relied on in all matters pertaining 
to his profession. The News commends 
him most cordially to all those in need of 
his services. 

Weekly Mirror. Selma. 
The doctor is highly recommended by the press of the state as being a reliable 

practitioneer. 
(Masonic Guide.) 

Dr. Dozier comes from a family of 
prominent physicians, and with his full 

,ore of medical knowledge and his va- 
ried and large experience in His profes- sion. Dr. Dozier can be relied upon to 
treat all diseases in the most successful 
manner. 

Sumter County Sun.) 
Dr. Dozier's reputation as a specialist nas overstepped the bounds of Alabama, and lie is known all over-the south. Dr. 

Dozier is not only an eminent physician, out a brilliant writer and poet. His work 
ih this line has ben compared to that of 
"he late Father Ryan, the priest poet. 

(Labor Advocate.) Dr. Dozier bears tne reputation of be- 
ing one of the most successful practition- 
ers in the south. A personal acquaint- 
ance with the prnclpal warrants the La- 
bor Advocate in giving the Institution the 
warmest recommendation to Its every reader. 

(Bessemer Journal.) Dr. Dozier’s reputation is a brilliant 
one. He is a specialist of nearly twenty 
years experience in active practice and 
is strictly reliable and has the confidence of the public and indorsement of the 
press. The doctor is if distinguished 
graduate in every department of medical 
Science, and his success-with patients is 
wonderful. 

(Winona, Miss., Times.) 
Dr. Dozier is a specialist of great repu- tation and has been unusually successful 

in his practice. He never undertakes a 
case unless reasonably sure of a cure. He 
is a high-toned gentleman and can be con- 
sulted with the utmost confidence. 

(Atlanta Constitution.) 
Dr. O. T. Dozier, the head of the South- 

ern Medical Dispensary of Birmingham, 
Ala., is a specialist of nearly twenty 
years' experience in the treatment of 
chronic, nervous and private diseases and 
his uniform success has given him a lead- 
ing position in tlie medical profession in 
that city. 

(Sunny Morning Star.) 
Dr. Dozier's success lias been simply 

marvelous and lias elicited the most en- 
thusiastic words of praise and gratitude 
from the dispensary's many patrons from 
all over the state. 

(Eutaw Whig and Observer.) 
While in Uirmingham recently we had 

the pleasure of meeting Dr. Dozier and 
found him to be an Interesting and genial 
gentleman. He has not only the reputa- 
tion of being a fine physician, but is a 
writer of considerable character. 

(The Southern Ddd Fellow.) 
We cannot add anything to the reputa- 

tion Dr. O. T. Dozier has already ac« 
qulred in the line of his profession, but 
we know him to be a brother Odd Fellow 
that can be relied on to carry out every 
promise he makeB to those needing his 
services. 

(Mountain Home, Talladega.) 
The press of Birmingham and all over 

Alabama speak in the highest 'terms of 
Dr. Dozier as a physician, surgeon and 
gentleman, and we have no hesitancy In 
recommending him to those of our pa- 
trons who need his services. 

(Alabama Christian Advocate.) 
The Southern Medical Dispensary Is 

the leading institution of its kind in Bir- 
mingham and has been instrumental in 
effectng the cure of many serious cases, 
and thus carrying healing and happiness 
to many homes. Dr. O. T. Dozier, head 
of the Southern Medical Dispensary, 
gives his entire time and personal super- 
vision to the work, and brings to bear a 
careful medloal training in the best col- 
leges of the land and a long and valua- 
ble experience in the treatment of special 
diseases. His professional standing is 
unimpeachable and his character as a 
gentleman and citizen is above reproach. 

(Anniston li&t Blast.) 
Among the must noted and successful 

specialists in this country are Dr. Dozier 
& Co. They have extended their business 
from year to year and the patronage 

jgiven to them In the several surrounding 
States is most gratifying. Dr. Dozier 
.is a high-toned, polished, Christian gen- 
tleman and has many warm personal 
'friends in Anniston who knew' him years 

o when practicing in Rome. Ga. 

ELECTRIC* WIRING. 
»ltv 

You may need some October ist. have a number of orders ahead. 

Bring yours in now and avoitt'delay. We give you the 
best work at lowest prices. 

Harris & Williamson, 
THE ELECTRICIANS, 

113 and ns Eighteenth Street. Telephone 224. 

We Use 4^ Wire—the Best. 
tjg-Bee the Phonograph and Kineloscope atfiamuelson * Rosenthal's, 20th streot. 

ROOFING 
“ANCHOR BRAND” 

a malt, gravel, 
SLATE AND TIN. 

JT HOT AIR HEATING. 
GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE AND SKYLIGHTS. 

iui»rs. GEO. F, WHEELOCK, 

ONE DAY ONLY, 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23 

En Route to the Atlanta Exposition! 
Absolutely the same performances here in Birmingham, man 

for man and horse for horse. Farewell tour South of Col. W. 
F. CODY (Buffalo Bill), who will positively take part in both 
performances. 

AND 

Organized on the Most Lavish Scale 
-WITH- 

More Men, More Horses, More Cars 
THAN ANY TWO EXHIBITIONS, 

And perfected in all the details that the combined managerial experience and 
wealth commanded by the trio of triumphant careered caterers to public in. 
stiuction and entertainment, 

NATE SALSBURY, 
JAMES A. BAILEY and 

COL. WILLIAM E. CODY 

W' 

rKV ̂  

ht*P* 

m 
z 

Assuring to the public the production of 

America’s National Entertainment 
In a colossal manner equaling if not sur- 

passing the magnificence of massive 
magnitude at 

New York, London, Paris, Rome, 
Vienna, Beilin, Biussels, 

-AND AT- 

CHICAGO. 
Where the multitudinous millions meted 

equul'honors to 

New, Enlarged and Augmented, 

THE OMGUL WILD WEST 
Absorbs Primitive and Civilized 

Horsemanship. 
READTHEARRAY 
That Nations Furnish and Races 

are Exhausted to Complete. 
All kinds, all colors, all tongues, all meu 

fraternally mingling in the picturesque 
racial camp. All born 

Hereditary Princes of the Saddle 
too'INDIAN WARRIORS. 

Ogalialla, Brule, Uncapnppa, Sioux, Chey- 
enne and Arapahoe Tribes. 

50 American Cowboys, 
30 Mexican Vaqueros and Ruralies, 
30 South American Gauchos, 
50 W estern Frontiersmen, Marksmen, etc. 

25 Bedouin Arabs, 
20 Russian Cossacks of the Caucasus. 
Detachment of U. S. Cavalry, 
Royal Irish-Knglish Lancers, 
Fiench Chasseurs, 
German Cnirassiers. 

ALI, UNDER THE COMMAND OF 

Col. W. F. CODY—BUFFALO BILL 

THE LAST OF THE BUFFALO 
_ONLY HERD ON EXHIBITION. 

This enormous outfit is transported in 

Special I^ailfoad Traiqp 
Using its own specially constructed rolling 
stock, the largest Traveling Comissary, 
Dormitory and Equerry Accommodations, 
complete in every particular and equaling 
the requirements of the modern methods 
of moving 

fl FULLY EQUIPPED OBIQY 
IN TIME OF WAR. 

Carrying all the paraphernalia necessary to 

A Covered Grand Stand 
Seating 20 000 Persons 
Assuring perfect protection from 

OR RAli>. 
So orgnnizsd and arranged as to camp clone 
to the city in nil easily accessible location. 
Outlie first day of arrival there will be 
given 

at 9 a. m. by detailed detachments from 
each division (Wild Horses, Buffalo, Cat- 
tle, etc., being necessarily guarded in 
carnp), “So that lie n ho runs may rend.” 
The march will be enlivened by 
Q MAGNIFICENT M JTtfTn 0 .. BANDS OF.. 1t1 L 01 \j 

Led by the Famed, World-traveled 

BUFFALO BILLS COWBOY BAND 
At night a Brilliant Electric Display by the Largest Portable Dtubie Electric 
Plant of 250,000 candle power yet constructed for any similar puroosc. Two 
circuits ensuring a perfectly reliable Illumination, making night as lignt as day. 
TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE. 

Every Afternoon at2 o’clock. Every Night at 8 o’clock. 

Doors Open One Hour Earlier. 
General Admission, 50o. Children under 9 years 26c. 

Scats sold on day of exhibition at Norton’s drug store, 20th street and 2d 
avenue 


